
the general practitioner, -the Consultant acting in
an advisory capacity or providing specialized treat
ment.

(io) The Consultant has the power and responsi
bility to determine the clinical needs of an individual
patient and the appropriate care required. Thus he
decides whether the patient should receive in-
patient, out-patient, or day care, and will admit or
discharge patients as appropriate. The National
Health Service Act empowers the Minister (and hence
the Administration) to provide the service and its
associated facilities, and to appoint professional staff
(NHS Act 1973, Section 2(2); Section 7(1) and (2);
Mental Health Act 1959, Section 59(1)). The area of
influence of an individual Consultant is laid down in
the contract and terms and conditions of service.
The Consultant has a duty to see and care for patients
as laid down by contract, but is independent as
regards his opinion as to the needs of the patient.

(i i) Consultants are accountable for their decisions
and actions in two ways. Firstly, to their employer
and management for their general conduct in
ordinary employment and non-professional issues;
they can be held responsible for executing decisions
of management as they properly apply to them.
Secondly, in professional judgements they answer to
the Courts or the General Medical Council and are
not ultimately responsible to the employer or manage
ment. For this reason each Consultant must accept
responsibility for his own legal defence in the event of
any action against him. These professional opinions
may, however, concern management or their clinical
colleagues and the Consultant can be subject to inquiry
as to the results of his opinion when it affects others.
The Merrison Committee has made recommenda

tions regarding competence to practice; the Davies
Committee as regards complaints procedures; and
for some years the practice of peer review by the
'three wise men' procedure has operated (HM(6o)45).

(12) The Consultant has a responsibility, being the
arbiter of the care of patients, to draw attention of
managment to deficiencies in the service and facili
ties. This is particularly so if the deficiency prevents
him from properly carrying out his ethical and
clinical duties towards his patients.

( 13) Consultants in psychiatry have special respon
sibilities in relation to the Mental Health Act to
undertake the duties and powers given to the
Responsible Medical Officer within the Act.

(14) In common with all doctors, the Consultant
has to preserve confidentiality of personal informa
tion entrusted to him by patients. This applies to
written or oral information obtained within the
doctor-patient relationship. The situation is com
plicated, since Hospital case notes are the responsi
bility of the Secretary of State. The College has
recently issued a memorandum giving guidance about
confidentiality (News and Notes,January 1977).

Conclusion
This memorandum outlines the responsibilities of

the Consultant Psychiatrist. It presents the view of
the Royal College of Psychiatrists on the main
responsibilities. Comment is made regarding multi-
disciplinary team functioning and a plea entered for
the policy to be flexible, and that there should be no
standard rules. The responsibilities of the Consultant
grade as set out must not be taken as comprehensive,
but are offered as broad guidelines.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gaskell Medal and Prize 1977
The Gaskell Medal and Prize has been awarded

to Dr John Charles Cutting, M.R.C.Psych., of the
Maudsley Hospital, London.

Bronze Medal and Prize 1977
The Bronze Medal and Prize has been awarded

to Dr Paul Ernest Bebbington, M.R.C.Psych., of the
MRC Social Psychiatry Unit, Institute of Psychiatry,
London.

Honour
We congratulate Dr Jack Dominian, F.R.C.Psych.,

who has been awarded the honorary degree of
Doctor of Science by the University of Lancaster.

East Anglian Division
A Scientific and Business Meeting of the East

Anglian Division will be held at the Tavistock
Centre, 120 Belsize Lane, London NW3 5BA, on
Thursday, 22 September, beginning at 11 am.
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